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Tf that Is the rase woa*l yoa
hi OBd pay at yo«r
-•rllrst convenleoce? As
yoe
‘ -1UW. we have had slrJcanw and

Dr. Jahn H. Matoe

RoLs
Shirts
Stint

Parses
House Coats and Robes
Gowns
Pajamas
Bed JackeU
Slips and Panties
House Slippers
Dress Sets
Fitted Cases
Umbrellas

Ties

Gloves
“illfolds t
MnitaiySets
Jackets

Socks
House Slippers
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by him. is the only one of itt
GRE.AT LAKES. ILL.. Ray- kind in gentM^hy co&gM. mon,' Binbn. l«. son of Mr and
Mr. Senff has had a year of
M s Milford Binion, Morehead. miutary training at 3taa*«aKy
-worn to .ivente Pearl LomdIs Academy la New Twk.
Harbor. i< being molded into a
two years <rf R. O. T. C.
fighting Bluejacket at the U S. training at the Unlventty of Kea.Vaval Trainirji: Station here.
tucky. Durtng this quarter
^
In addition to being physically
toughened through parUttnation
■ in daily exeriises and military
I drill, he is leaminn the principals
I 1 f seamanship, naval
customs
I'rind procedure
I
He is also taking a series of
' aptitude tests designed to deternvn« the t.vpi- of work for which
of these tests, upon completing
he Is best qualified On the basis
his priming- training he will
be sent to one of the Navy's
many service schi -ols for advanc
ed training, or be assigned
directly Ip-^irve-duiy at sea-or
a shore .station.
Between the time he finished
training and is transferred to a
new post, however he will be
given a nineday leave.

Marjorie Wcevei^Lloyd Nolan
>L-ire Wori*. to Cor

k w« «MMre Tieteapi
■ ■ .v.-.ero -/ou o*. A bad guees
lost guess.
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Dr.N.C.Marsb

CHIROFRACTOR

For The HOUSEHOLD
Sheeb and Pillow case sets. Pillow case, chiBe spreads,
b ankets, bridge sets, gnest towels, iumdieon seta, towel
sets, and enrtains. .

,

THE BARGAIN STORE
ACTHI^LARlbBM^CaiM

aiJ F.^.U

Mawhoad.Kj'

Remember Pearl Harbor
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTA IS

$9,000.00
l«t Mwill. K«»« CwiiH, Wen) Over The Top. This MonlhWetaiDeBete.
( ncle r/«> Mumns

■ oy my k(S4tst io¥tsljm
Hands. I 6sgtr on puti

BurWarBomborSlaapsTo*r and Every Day “UnlilVfc
Win The War”. Lets Go.'
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A Girl Scout CouiVof Awanlf
is beine oqguiiied.
and at a
spedri ca-aaoqy in Jwiuary
will present the Scouts with Uie
ranks and badges they have earn^
The Sailor Scouts will meet at
Mrs. Landolts home this FVlday
at 7:15 P. M, The Intermeadiates
and Brownies wtU meet as usual,
------------------------------------*
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sandy Hook 16
bftwctaead 15
Hitchina as
__________- .
gait Uck
20 Morehead 52
soWier 21
Morehead 115
Morehead
High
School’s
VUUngs extended ibelr suing of
victories to four straight here
j^onday night by defeating West
ubertys Red DevlU 36-22 Morejunnied to the lead in the
openlM seemds on a crip shot
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and the mUot fin oM JeiMa and
tlgn then.
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Holbi«>k and wen never

Tobacco
We have the floor apace aad j
at all
_

. Burley Wise
Independent No. 1
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beaded.
paid.
(Contlntied PTom Tam Onel
Vikings appeTr to be headSoppon the mike le tranMb^ ver>- prosperous season red Ju« before pay day aad has
> »• mtn. SmBw fm
tmm md and we further find and belle^'€
from our inspection that the -j.j,gy have-won 5 and lost l their
nKiney He appUm to Ida Comaninhane IniiWIn, 1. umale „„,y
„ , arow
a 1. M loa.
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- __________
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____
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^
“
repair '
be on Friday night when the>- ■“«***» *•
'**••» bagtb.
At this reason of the year we meet Haldeman here to settle
**■ •
reallre that it is not the proper a score withtheLepords who Payaaeter at tha UnitaA Statm
.<limno timjp ptre anuig oi aoin '.iefeated them twice last year.
Navy. Weahtagtoe. D. C. aad a
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.
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_____________________________
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■>nd Henr of obstruction during
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the winter so that the
water Home Service Carre^outet. The muaa tha aaller ortea dom aot
Ueut. Harold Blair will be in
may drain ihroueh them without aallor takea the mfnmga to Cbm. know wfam* ha la g«ag ar hew
Morehead for a verj’ shon visit
heine obstructed.
maader Walker, who aaada ven- long he will be three.
- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
find that the County
«f the telegrem, aad aaila “VT'mU* haa a problem at
Lester Blair, Dr. Blair who is
Board ff __________
Education ____
and Its Mr. Rice ud i
home which ha
eopa wtth
»ea wires ,
duarter? have been exceptlonallv ^ telagrmm.
—---------^ ,--------------------stationai at San .Antonia Tex^
■ad pnibeha few days in Jackson
well kept and are In a splgnrild
Home Service Oarreepeudent fy without
ftmda, he aipwith his wife and infant daughter
copdiilon and we wish to ctan- ** ^ place of apgta at the
|g ^
^
loaal
Mary Catherine who was. born
Dllment Mr- Cornette. the Super- telegrem to tavertlfeU
mv—ugem ud
u« wire
wire ,chaptre. who thrwugh the ■a.pr«»
The National Girl Scout Mem- intendam of Public Instruction
Thaa Mr
,^th bd aammaa for
-cn November 23
presented last Saturday by Mrs. md the Countv Board of Educ- “** *•*“ “*•
fniacrama to tlm
wiu get
Ueut. and Mrs. Emi! Callendo A. E. LandoU at the meetnig of ation for the tnannw m which
have as their guests this week the Troop.
they keep their reeortte ahd their
*“*
T%a hMl Bod Om CSiapear
ia aegre to
^
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a. a m.

MarsTaie,K;.
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$2.00 up to $6.50
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Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

IlliyiiKer lit
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News

Mrs
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,
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auvieciaiethe
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—-• Jail of the- wife hu to go . ..^ests Sunda.v. her family
u,is Saturday frpm 10:30 to 11-JO ------------- -* .'rv—_____I
Morehead and find .1___
the
enjoyed their Chrtsunas dinner,
Morehead
reading «ffflc« 1" the Cin- Hall t' he
.and celebnaUon. Her son AUIe
^ ^arty as
eondltiwi but 'the Jail
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to am aU

Eight mUlioB pmplm throagh 1»42 aawod fov hw
drW aullioB doUara the ChriMmai dab
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Bainieu Is Not As Usual!

heed oext Chratmoa. Jem the wwUy-^ymom pin
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This will speed op the aerwiee aad will pe
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OUR 1M3 CLUB IS NOW OPEN.

always for the crrect i

. If yoor <
ing, we will gladly replace it upon reepwt.

JOIN

TODAY

-CROW WTTH US-

The CilizensBank

iree turnover and additfanal traffic Werraats

Telephoae Cwqlky

OPERATING IN SIXTEEN KENTUCKY COUNTIES

Copp. William (B%ly> Bays
-who is stationed at camp Hood
Texas is enjoying a fifteen day
fnrlou'h with his parents. Mr
•and Mrs. J. A. Bays.
Mr. N

E. Kennard and Miss

Last Weeks .Tews Crowded Our
Rev*: and Mrs. C. L. Cooper
and ilrs- John Will Holbrook
spent Monday m Lexington.
and Mrs Steve Hcnk
to their home near

BIG STORE

mother. Hre. D. M.
Holbrook:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and
-Intort son.-William .Alezander
-meturned from several months
jspem in Seattle. The baby U
nwq. months old.

We liare pot forth a tpedai effort at a time l&e
this to bring to yon a large sdectioB of
practical gifts for the whole faeuly - For this
HoBiday Season - Shop onr windows and

Mrs. C. B. Dau^erty mibb
Bill Sample and Mrs. Mun-el
Croaley were shopping in LexinetoQ- Monday.
Mrs W c. Swift hfiss Kath
erine Blair and Charles. Blair
vrere Lexington visitors Monday

Mr, and Mrs Dudlev Caudill
and son of Dawson Springs re
turned home Monday after com
ing for the funeral of Mrs Ben
Proctor
-

Judd Speaks To
Ashland Teachers
Dr H. D Jodd. ,p.k. „ u.,
teachers of Aahland lot ICmdaw
■toooa m u,. .uditonun, „
the Aahiand Junior CtoUege. oo
The New Tread* :n the Field of
R*telng,'- Dr. Judd i* the -...h,-,
of e lextboak. -Eawnr,,)^ u,
^ding for Teachers.’' Dr Judd
J" bad many
-

FORI
DAD

FOR
MOTHER

Mrs. Luther Jayne. Mrs.Brnest
Jayne Mrs Masgn Jayne an«T
Mrs Hartley Battson were in
Lexington Monday

Horn

Bill FoUa

98c

Army Sewfag Kit

96c

Belt A Pipe Sets

98e

Post Card KH
Military Set

Dreeam
Coats

$1.98 to $4.98
$4.98 to $12.50

Mr. A Mra. Pillow Caam
Hoaae Slippers
Fluuiel Gowns

9Bc
98c

MSpreula
89c to $6.98
5% Wool BUnkets
SuW

Free
Trimmings

Socks

Sore throughooL Select your gifts and ‘'a
small depont wiD hold them nntil yon are
ready for than, readysmqeddrhsetshaidoh
Listed Below Are A Few Of Onr Many Gifts

FOR The BOYS
IN The SERVICE

79e

96e A $1.96

19e A 2Se

Meckinews
^98 A $8.50
ShaviBg Stood
79c
Kid Leather Shoes
$3.98
Shirts
$1^ A $1.69

SSc

FOR
BROTHER

FOR
SISTER

Comb A Brush Set 59c A 98c
9ia«e Sets
25c to 9Sc
Khaki Socks
25e

Weekend Cases
$7.50 up
Boxed Ha
ifs
ISc
Dresser Sets $1.25 to $6.98
98c
Seta
98c
Toilet Sets

Black ries

Full Fashamed Hose 96c 1.29

2Sc
$2.50

69c

Bed Room Sincere 59c - 1.98
Bath Robes
$2.59
Pajamas
$]j«9 to $1.98

Hair Tooie .Seta 29c A 59c

Nail Polish Soto

Wrist Watches 17,50 to 25.00

Pajamas

Neck ries

Raxor Sets

25c to 98c

M

H£R£*S the euy w«y to hewe the money yon refll

TELEPHONE SUBSCRlBERS^lQf^USERS

Ashlaiui

way

nta. and nmeh of it b boag oaad for

NOTICEh

r<'^ - Si" r s:

u in the Army Air Corps
mflgavin.mi wtU be compare nlasterlnr overtiead In had repair
hoipe for a tan days furlough, gjiveiy new when they reach *"** should be repaired and the
Other members of the family
destinatioag
“em to be properhwere Mr and Mrs John Carter
^luinoed with the necessary bed
.and Mr and Mrs Bill CCarireAt our last trtHip meeting we '■Icrhine such a« blankets quilts
’ and their families and Misses decided that we would have our
matresses. We recommend
Anna and. Mae Carter
Qiristmas pany the
Wednes- -hat ■^ome’hir^ be done to
________________________ day before ChristmasWe drew rorre'-* tha- otherwLre we find
Dr and Mrs A F EHington names to determine to whom the iail to he well kepi and in
had as their dinner guests Sun- each girl should ^ve a useful -ood oonsltloiL
dayMrsAUc e P. Morris and her inexpensive gift selected from
All of whidi is respectfully
her mother Mrs Palmer Miss the girl scout catalogue.
We good condUton.
all gp
s> caroling that night and r. h. gtinwip _ Fkaemos
Edna Neat Hiss Cochran and shall
Mr and Mrs Lee Cfeppenheimer then return to the basement of
________
the Chrlstlan Chureh for refresh
Mrs Warren Garrieon of'ST- menis add the opening of the
ago ha.s been the guest of her Slf^s. We sh^l ^ prepare (Continued-From Pj«e One)
parmls Mr ^ Mrs c O Peratt Christmas toskets for the poor, follows:
the past week. Dr Garrison ar- as we have done In the past
Salt Lick 20
rived Saturday and on Sunday
they returned top thels home.

^

Cigarette lighters

$1.98
96e

29c to 98e

Boxed Hdito
Pen aadPeMfl Sets
Elgin Watches
Cigarette Lighter

49c
59c
$14.50
35c

Handkerchiefs

10c

Share Sets

29c

‘imoking Sets

$1JS

98c

Wrapped Banner Socks 2Sc

Meoe Sxppers S9c to $1.98
Wrist Watches
$8.95 up
Bracleto A Locketo$1.96 up

Bc!t A Key Chain Set 98c
Ail Woe] Scarfs
Gloves '
98e up

raE BIG STORE

K^mas
WrappUigs

